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WILMINGTON, N. C, THURSDAY.
charged with retailing spirituous liquors in
the' town of Chapel Hill, and alsri lor
illicitly distilling whiskey rHe was bound
over for his appearance at the next term of
the Federal Court in a bond of $300.' .

Mr. Walter f ;Thomp8oa ?has i brought 'm a
parcel of old books among them a Copy
of an Edinburg edition of the English
Book of Common Prayer, printed in 1768,
the property: of an Orange county family
of Colonial days, and a memento of the
time when the Church of England was the
Church of State, and ; all the country was
dotted with churches of that faith. - --
As for the resuHa, the wheat crop is now
conceded to be below the average in yield,
though fair in qualtity. Oats, of; which
large breadth was-sow- n, and which was ap-
parently fine, is reported to be light in
grain. ' The corn crop is backward owing
to cool nights. ..Tobacco is reported prom-
ising with an excellent stand, and no draw-
back as yet to its growth. Cotton . is a
smaller crop this . year than usual in tbe
county, and has suffered also from cold
nights,, and cannot now be spoken of en-

couragingly. "

mt m m ' .' ";.f.. y i

STATE POLITICS j , --

Six counties thus far are reported
as favoring Col. Walter L. Steele. ?

- Raleigh i News: It iss said that
Colonel Humphrey is likely to be nomina-
ted for Congress by tbe Radicals in the Se-

cond District, and if so, that Governor
Brogden will certainly be an independent
candidate. . . ,r

- ..j.
Senator Merrimon addressed a

large crowd at Raleigh, on Monday night,
on the action of tbe last session of Congress,
and upon the present condition and future
prospects of the country. He did not refer
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' ! Contract Advertieemeota taken at proo
tlonately low rates, 1

- Tea lines Mlid Nonpareil type make one equart

1STEW APVERTnSEMENTS.
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MONDAY i EVE NG, 0TH .

Granl Parlor Concerti for the People.

PROfJRWTUH fiW ViVncimo a vrr m. uit r.r.
i SCOTCH. OKU MAN, ERISH and ENOLIShT-- .

f Ballads. nnnTtj rcrvua -

CH8K ? aonr to announce aCONCERT aa than )i.h v. n v .7
,f the ollowlng JUdleeana Gentlemenrwho have
jauiuj rauucfcu uieur bct vices ;
7 JJf8' ,. Miss 8. X. Thompcon,

Lily Thompson.' 'Mr. Nathan Msyw
V X'-Sll11- Mr. George Wefch,

: Mr.C. M.VanOrsdell.Jr. Mr. M. FrMannineM. W. Alderman. Prot Van Laer and others .

ADMISSION TICKETS ONLT S5 CENTS.

cored at P. Heinsberger'a. at 85 cenUexira. boxSheet open Friday morning. jy4-- 3t '

ANNUAL PICNIC
. ""J OF - ' "

GerMDia-Lofl- fe, No,- - 4, K. of p.,
v AT

WUmlDBton fSardeaa, July 4th, 1818.

DancisK will commence at 9 w AVWir t u
Btteet

..
Cars wui conrey Passenrs to and from the '

u Gardens at all konrs of the afternoon
-: - and nicht. .

Tickets for Gentleman and Ladies, $1. to be kad of
i : , j - the Committee. r

1 ComrrrTM-w- ; H. Gerken, John Haar, Jr.. CF
SS-S-

A wV5SSKLi, .bnttei: .'
melaadt, J. I. Sielges. suth - Je SO--

Bosewood Piano
AT AUCTION. .. ..

ON 8ATUBDAT NEXT, 6TH INSTANT, ATO'clock. A. V wa Hll acll
Boom, South Walerstreet, "

. A riKST CLASS BOSEWOOD PIANO,"

brilliant tone and fine finish TJaed buttnreemonths, and sold only became the Lady owc- -

; i
The Piano will ha

Boom Friday morning, 6th Inst .

Nolimlt Sale positive. f 7

&f ! "CEGHLY A MORRIS, '
jyats - ;

. Auctioneers.

Straw and Felt Hats ,
TJMBRELLAS.&C. ;N ,';..'":

LOWEST CASH PRICES I

HARRISON & ALLEN,
3ytf . 7 ; , 7 . Hattera.

4 Letter-Head- s!

JjETTER-HKAD- S PRINTED AT PRICES 1 0
PER CENT. LOWER than charged by any print-
ing establishment here or elsewhere. Call at the
. jy4 It !., .? ,j- i U7 STAB JOB OFFICE..

for the Fourth,
CONSISTING OF CONCOBD GRAPES.

BANANAS, MELONS.PEACHES. ORANGES, APPLES, -
LEMONS and COCOA-NUT- S

Also, COLD SODA WATER, at i 7
. 8. G. NORTHROP'S

17 " ... ; , Frnlt and Confectionery Stores.

Now is the Time to Buy
""E ARE STILL REDUCING OUR ,,H .'.

, , STOCK OF CHILDREN AND BO 78'
CLOTHING,' BEGARDLESS OF COST.

: ; .NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUT.
' '' ''

. ; '; '.' CALL;ATj:. :;,:7:. '

CLOTHING STORE and secure Bargains.

The bsst Unlanndiied Shirt In this city only 75 eta.
,.:'!- :L A: 8HR1EU.3TU . No. 34 Market Street

They are Telling.
1JHE LOW PRICES AT WHICH

I AM SELLING MY CLOTHING

Are Bfaving ElTect.
Notwithstanding it being the dullest season of

the year I have been, kept busy: Why t Because
I HAVE THE 8TOCK TO SELECT FROM, AND
THE PRICES ENSURE BEADY SALES..'

A. DAVID.1y4tf The Clothier.

Hew Books.
JISS- - CRSSPIGNY 1 - - j .

: 7 CHABMING LOVE STORY.
By Mrs. Frances Hogdsoa Bnraett, author or 'Eatk-leen- ,'

Theo,' 'Pretty Polly Pembcrton,' Tha
: i Lacs o LowrieS, etc. Paper cover, 60 cents;

: . 1 ..caouw $l v ,

QABRIELLE; or, THE HOUSE OF MAUREZB.

if--- ,: : J ....... ...
For sale at 1

HEINSBEBGER'8 :
1y4tf . live Book and Music Store.

A Pleasant. Sniier Eesort.

THE HAMNEB HOUSE, AT HIGH POINT.
Carolina, offers superior mdncements as

a pleasant Summer retreat to any place in the State.
The situation and climate aire :most desirable, and
accommodations unsurpassed.
:Mrs. Hamner will be at the Parcell House untilFriday. Arrangements for accommodation can bemade by calling. - ;i; , e. A. HAMNEB,

jy 8 8t ! K
? Proprietor.

Shot Gun andRifle for Baffle.
'bBSBCH-L- O ADING SHOT GUN

to be Raffled as, coon as the chances are taken, at
je30.8t .' nao

' ' v Jt W. LIPPrTT'S.

SELEGT BOARDING and DAT SCHOOL,

lHff MI8SE8 NA8HnA inS8 ZOLLOCK will
resume the exercises of their School on FRIDAY.

JL.JELY' and continue them. till 19th .DECEM-BE- B
(Twenty Weeks.) ,

Jatt'codla ' i.jaae'M satnth 'a-JiiK-

7i'Cdtt6riieft77
AS AGENTS FOB NORTH CAROLINA OF

American Cotton Tie SuppIyCo.. we offer
to the Trade and to Planters, the :

fa any required quantity 'and at LOW FIGURES.
We kave.aleofor sale a large supply of .,.vv..-:- j

mdi Pieced Ties, u...--
or. very reasonable terms,, and will guarantee foL
protection to those who may parchase from as
against ail claims for violation of the Tights of pa--
tentees DaROSSST A CO,

S84aw4w 't aac ; tufr

j

JULY 4.: 1878.

TH - Carolina " Taent Club An anal
"'f 'ii .gtla:?bf the.

Carolina Yacht Club will take place over
the usual Wrightsville course to day! B I :

a The following yachts have entered for the
c;f f, 'A'--;- j 7lf I-- i !' :

,t . Frdfc, commanded by. Capt-- , George. D.
Parsley.

? . . 1:7 .. 7- ' '

t, commanded by Capt. Walter L.
("? i! r"VParsley. ;

jyi"Ft xsvuAuatau va v wj v- T- - f lj A

gin8.v,r;: ;: ri ", :f y
JSosa, commanded by Capt: Jno. M. Ca--

zaux. ,. . '.. . . ;

' Fannie, commanded by Capt. -- .
; ""Foam; commanded by Capt, II B. Grain-ger.- -'-

- - ;;

Hippie, commanded by Capt. Norwood
Giles. . .7 . ":-- ; 7v C
j , Qui, Vive, commanded .b'y,'; Capt. .

, iSestfeas.commanded by Capt S. P.Cowan.
Spray commanded by Capt. E. S. Lati-m-er.

f
Carolina, commanded, by Capt. ' Oscar

Grant."; .;7v.-- 7" vt: i ; vr

Bmpieand Marion, .commanded by Capt

The prizes to be awarded: tbe winning
boats are as follows: ' First prize, a hand-
some bronze eight day clock; second prize,
a silver cake basket;; gold-line- d; third prize,
a silver Waitert:.'"- - ; -

'(
From present indications there will be a

large number of spectators present from
this city and tbe race is expected to be
one of the most interesting- - that has ever
been run over the Wrightsville course.

Exeoralona To-Da- y.

The steamer Gov. Worth will take down
a family excursion, under the auspices of
the Hibernian Benevolent Association, vis
iting Smithville, Fort Caswell and other
points of interest below. No efforts have
been spared by the committee having the
matter iu charge to make the excursion a
pleasant and agreeable one. There will be
excellent music for dancing, and refresh
ments will be served . at reasonable prices.
Care will also be taken to preserve the ut-

most good order and decorum, and nothing
intoxicating will be allowed on board. The
boat will' leave the wharf betweeu Market
and Dock streets promptly at 9 o'clock.

The steamer Passport will make aa ex-

cursion to Smithville, Fort Caswell Fort
Fisher and Bald Head, leaving her wharf
at 9:30 o'clock. There will be music and
refreshments. .

The Steamer J. 8. Underbill will take a
select family party down, visiting Smith-

ville and other places," and there, will
doubtless be several other private excur-- !
Sions. '

. t; , .

The colored people have their excursions
mostly by rail, one of the most important
going to Goldsboro, and another to Colum- -
b.3 c--. ;j ' 7 .

Jnlare Arebsaolaajeal OlaeTrIea.
Mr. S. P. May, of Asheville, writing to

us from that place, speaks of a mound sim-

ilar to ihat described in the Star of the
22nd ult, which covers a surface of nearly
an acre, and which, when first known by
the early settlers, was some ' twenty feet in
height, but has been, by the continued cul-

tivation of crops on it, reduced to not more
than five feet Mr. May says: "Among the
bones scattered by tbe-ploug- h are some of
the human species, which, upon examina-
tion, I think must be those of Indians. The
earthenware is similar to that I saw in Flo
rida. We found numerous sea shells and
pieces of charcoal. ' ' Several years since an
excavation was made and the parties con
eluded that the bodies were cremated with
pine wood.. I think that bnly part of the
bodies were cremated . In the immediate'
vicinity We found clay ware burned to about
the size of a ten cent silver i piece. This
mound has not been fully examined, and I
could not discover from what locality the
earth was brought. ; I think that this mound
should be thoroughly examined. It is dis-

tant about fifteen miles." ,

St. . Lake't (Colored) Bletbodtst
- Chorea.
We are requested to state that the follow;

iog persons compose : the building commit
tee of St Luke's Methodist Church: An-

thony Howe, Chairman; Lewis Sherdon,
Vice do.; J4 W. Moore, Financial Secretary;
J . R. HiU,RecordiugJi3ecretary ; David
Williams, Treasurer; George Allen, Parish
Jones, H. B. Green, James Wmfield, Hen-

ry Ellis, Charles Walker. Soliciting Com
mittee. Rev. G. B. Farmer. This is the
only duly .'authorized Committee for St.
Luke's Methodist Church. ; 5 7 "7

Annaal Pie Rie. ,7 :..;!7-;;-

The annual pic nic of German ia Lodge
No. 4, K. of P.,takes place at the Wilming
ton Gardens.to-da- y, the dancing to com
mence at half-pa- st 2 o'clock. It is needless
to predict that they will have a good time.
That is a foregone conclusion, if the wea-

ther Bhall prove at all favorable. ;' ; '

. The public installation of filcers of Ger-man- ia

Lodge wiH take place at Castle Hall
this evening, at half --past 7 o'clock. :

mayor Court. '"' ' jo
EmmatBlouBtTcOlotedr charged with

drunkenness and other unseemly : conduct
on the streets, was ordered to pay the costs.

Fannie Jackson, colored,? charged with
acting disorderly, was ordered ; discharged.

Isaac Pickett and Albert Gandoisetwo
white men thought to be deranged were
ordered td be turned - over to the County
Commissioners for examination as to their
mental condition.;

7! It is rumored that the Juvenile Operatta
entitled' "Af Spnng sHolidayt, which was
so acceptably presented at the school exhi.
bition of Misses Burr and James, on Friday
evening last, will be repeated some evening
next week at the Opera House, :r-- ,

BATS 0 SUBSOMFTIOH IH ADVijrU r -

?e,ear.v bJi poms 7 oo
months, 4. 4 00

I'Dree months, " . - t g 35
)ne month , j"""';' 00

To City SutBribr. aelivered 1 inintn! th
--"T, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents sre
uvkuuiwuw uj Guuuct ittr more man taree months

"

OUTLINES. V
The Potter Pommittee is still at work; E.

L. Weber was recalled and testified to tb
Sherman letter; he contladicts1 Mrs." Jenks
squarely; he saw the Sherman letter and
bad it in his bands. . A destructive fire
occurred at Jacksonville, Florida; loss $30- ,-

000 r r- A Tlflf Fnvm 'trtva ttsw'ln T.tr1
lyn, killing one boy and bruising others

Missouri river is higher than it bas been
since 1844. --Louisville races began July
2d. King of Greece refused to accept
the resignations of the ministry. : r Bri-
tish Channel Squadron has left for Suda
Bay with sealed orders. --Weber, in his
testimony, said that for bis services io in
fluencing his brother Dan, he was to be re;
turned to the Senate; he was defeated, by
1,200 majority, but was returned as elected
by COO majority; New York markets:
Money easy at 22 per cent; gold steady
at 100i ; cotton dull at 11 7--16lt &--16

cents; Hour a snade firmer; corn llt cents
better, ungraded 4146i cents; spirits tur
pentine steady at 29 ct9 rosia dull at $1 45

50.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

' For Coacrcss) t

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New HanoTer. r

J adgea Supreme Ceurt t '

. FOB CHIEF JUSTICE,.

W. N, H. SMITH,
'

' of Wake.

FUa AS30CIATK JUSTICES :

THOS. S. ASHE, .

V- - of .Anson.'-'- '

JOHN H."dILLAUD,
of Guilford.

Judge Nuperlor Coart.
' '1 8BVENTH DIST.

'

J F. GRAVES,
of Surry. .

EIGHTH "DISTRICT.

ALPHONSO C. AVERY,
. Of Burke.

ninthIhstbict.
JAS. C. LwGUDGER,

of Haywood.

: For Solicitor t
THIRD JUDICIAL D1ST.

SWIFT GALJ.O WAY,
t. - of Greene.

Washington society is not satisfied
with Congressman Acklen's published
statement. It wants to hear from
Gen. 1 Josser. :.

Captain Reuben F. Bernard, of the
first cavalry, who distinguished him
self so much in the recent battle with
the IndiftBspwas promoted from the
ranks in 1863 ' '

New York will be called on to cele

brate July 4th without fireworks. The
law prphibit8 such amusements. Gas-

works will be run iu spots. That is
if the usual oratorical fulminations
take place. :

President Hayes and family are off

again, this time for'. Pennsylvania.
His junketings are as numerous as
GranlV, but be does not remain at
Long Branch all the summer, and
ihat is something. -.'-

Gen. Fitz John Porter is fully sa-

tisfied with the commission investi
gating 1m case, and be says that the
"verdict will be intelligent fair and
impartial." If so, he will probably
be acqmitea ana vinaioaiea.

Mr. Stephens will canvass his dis.
trict. He has purchased , a carriage
and a pair ofTiorsee, and' he is now

going for the scalps of all who op
pose him. The independent 'man
whet eth his hatchet and sighs for the
same old pasture. j

Kellogg has again loomed np as a
power with ; Hayes. He goes to the
White House every i day, and great
consideration is given to his recom
mendations, to office. V Hurrah . for
civil service reform. 4 The Potter In

vestigation has drawn together many
a lellow who has been trying- - to sleep
alone, j . " ' I

There is tremendous excitement in
Kentucky-ove- r the race to come off
to-da- y between Tea Broeck and Mol.
lie McCarthy. Ten Broeck is said to
be in splendid condition.

...r
He" made

unparalleled time last week, running
three miles in : 5.36, finishing the last
two miles in 3.34i, and with his shoes
on. : The stables of the two horses
are guarded all tbe time by the police.

It is supposed 50,000 people will wit
ness.the race. 1

, Ten Broeck was never beaten until
Aristides did 'it at Lexington, Ky.
The distance 21 miles, time 3.45. In
1876 he ran three miles at Louisville
in 5.261, and four miles o 7.15,

whole: no.:.7ff,w3

I. O. O. F. f f.

" Last night 'being the regular meeting
night fori the installation of officers, D. DJ
G. M., M, P, Taylor, assisted by P. G.'s G.f

3I.Altaffer, J. M. McGowan, W. S. War-- )
rock, Nf Jacobi, and S,1 H. Fishblate, in- -,

stalled the following officers of Orion Lbdge
xho. c,ior.me ensuing term:

N. G. John B.Taylor. 1 7

VvGSamuel Bcar.fX R. S. John L. : Dudley 1):
?' P. S.W. C.. Farrow. is: !W

7 T.t-- W. J. Penney. ; '

Warden-J.- H. Pugb. I

Conductor H. O. Craig.
I. G, F, J.' Godding. f

O. G C D. Morrill.
'

: j
'

! R. S. to N. G. T. B. Yopp. , V
L. S . to N G W. S. Hewlett. i ?

R.B. toV. G. R. H. Orrell. ::
L a. to Y. G. Wm. Wescott i

'

'..
,R. S.S. G. M. Altaffer.

"' '''L. S. S. W. S. Warrock. ' ' '

77;; ,'..' w 717 7
De Lunatlco lnqalrendo. . ; ,

Albert Gandoise and Isaac 'Pickett.' both
white, the last named being well known in
this city, but the former : being ' a stranger
here, had an examination before Justices
Hall and Wagner, assisted by Dr.- - A. Ei
Wright, the City- - Physician, . yesterday
morning, as jto their mental - condition'
Gandoise was pronounced of sound mind"
and was ordered to be furnished with some
necessary clothing and conducted beyond
the city limits: : Pickett was pronounced a
fit subject for the insane department at the
City Hospital, and was ordered to be con-

veyed to the same.

Too 'High.
An old lady from the country called at

the Po8tofHce yesterday and asked for five
cents worth of postage stamps. A three-ce- nt

stamp was produced and placed on the
counter; the clerk remarking that that
stamp would' take a letter anywhere she
might want to send it The old lady looked
at the stamp and exclaimed, "Three cents
for that : I can get 'em for less than tkatin
Onslow county l'r She declined to . invest,
evidently taking our postmaster to be a
dear man! '

Tbermomeier ReeorS.
The following will show the. state of the

thermometer, --at the stations mentioned. - at
4.35 yesterday evening,. Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city: I

AuRUSta. . . . .78 Mobile.... ,76
Charleston, . ....77 Montgomery .... .87
Uorsicana,...;:..b6 New Orleans,. .. .81
Galveston,. .... ..84 Punta Rassa, . . ; . .85
Indianola, ...... .90 Savannah ...79
Jacksonville,. . .83 86
Key West,., 86 Wilmington,.... 72

A Prealt of Nature. V- :- :7'r ;

From Mr, L. J. Kelley, of Old Hundied,'
Richmond county, we have a specimen of
a remarkable freak of nature in the shape
of a very singular ear of corn, with several'
heads of wheat and wheat and corn mixed
shooting out from it. Mr. Kelley cannot
account for the singular phenomenon; as
there had been no wheat planted anywhere'
about the locality in which it was ; discov
ered. - . .

The Brnnswlclc Convention.
i At tbe Brunswick,; County Convention, !

which met Saturday, the 29th ult, a resolu-- 4

tion was introduced and carried, as we are
informed, to the effect that "we, the
Democratic party, will accept and support;
the choice of Bladen county for the Senate
from this District" This resolution was in-

advertently omitted :from the
"

published
proceedings. 7' 7 !

;

; Mb, Eprrda Allow me a word in expla-
nation of ; the . registration, hours; '

The
justices and registrars, at the time the hours
were agreed upon, anticipated 3 just such
communications as Fair Play's. It is not
necessary to go into details as to why the
hours adopted, from 6 to 9 A M. and 4 to
6J P. M.t are more suitable to the public
generally mat matter is plain. The law
does not say the books are to be kept open
from sunrise to sunset but between sunrise
and sunset ' Fair Play does not seem to
Know tnat tne pay or a registrar is one cent
for every name copied, and three cents for
every new name registered. At these figures
and with a thirty days! "hack, at the busi
ness" registrars, are not. likely to become
very wealthy. These hours were fixed in
order to allow registrars time to engage in
some other business. Under the present
law no registrar can get more than twenty-tw-o

dollars for his thirty days' services, and
some will hot make more than fourteen
dollars. I trust Fair Play will see the in-
justice of his remarks, by imagining bim
self a registrar. 7 7 7 Reoistbab.

HOTEL AKB1VALS.
PuBCEii. House Cobb Bros. , Fro'prS.

July 3 John MWKittell, Bladen county;
inos a Kutton, rayettevitie; J H Ballen-tei- n,

7W T Baldwin, J D Currie, Clarkton,
N C; Shade Wooten, N C : J W Clarkson,
Elizabethtown,'N C;'Dr J M ' McGougan.
Columbus, N C; D D Barber, S C; G
Richardson, Sumter, SC; C D Wingfield,
Richmond, Va ; Arth ur Parker, New York ;
Whitaker, wife andj children, Charleston,
S C. ' ' " ' r' ' . .' ". .' 7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BiU-Hea- ds ! Bill-Hea-ds J
jglLIrSADS PBIMTEO AT PBICIS 10 PEE
CKKT. IiOWEB tbaiieharsea by any prlntfug

here or elBewhere. Call at the I T 7 n

B WHTTB VSTS. ' ONLY $1 EACH.

BEST BABAISTS BVJB OFFXBSD

7 Found only t f
MUNSON'S.

: Bailroad Receipts !

JATLBOAD RECEIPTS PBIHTEI AT PEICIS

FEB CENT. LOWER Uiui' tharge4, by any

pdaUog eaUbUtament here or , elsewhere. - Call at

tie V i 7 " - I: STAB JOB OFFICE.

VOL. XXII. NO. 89.

they being the fastest recorded time
for those distances. In 1877 he ran
a mile io 1.391. and two miles in
3;27f The . California ) mare has
beaten everything on the' Pacific
slope. - Her owners think she can
make fon r miles in 7. 20. ' The race
will no doubt be very close.

BH.Ii IBP.
Tbe Geoocia Bomorlit'i opinion of

Independent Candidates.
-i- - Atlanta ; Constitution.

Times use to was when the people
called a man from his retirement and
axed him to serve them, but now-a- -
days a feller can bold on to an office
until he thinks it belongs to him. He
don't wait to be called, but he gits
there first ahead of everybody and
you can hear him a raumblin "I'm in
and I'll be durned if I aint a goin' to
stay in. M've got some pursonal
friends, and 1 can get the niggers and
scalawags and you may go to the
devil with your convention." You
see they control ' the scalawags by
keepm' 'em in office, and the scala-
wags control the niggers,: and they
all mix up hash together and call
it independence. This party hash is
growin- bigger and ; bigger, and
if our people don't mind will absorb
a heap more sorebacks than
Toombs. Bob never would work in
a wagon .with a driver behind no how,
and I have thought that maybe if he
could get in the rear and butt it
around like a goat,and once in a while
turn tbe concern over, he would be
satisfied. But some how or other I
like Bob as a man not as a very
great man for, in my opinion, one
man ain't very much greater than
another'no how. The principle dif-
ference is in the quantity of conceit
and impudence. Time was when mo-
desty was one of the ear marks of
greatness, but that's a lost art now.

Yours, Bill Aep.
P. S. If Alek wants to go back

jest to fix up them weights and mea
sures, I'm agin it for I've got a peck
and a half bushel both sealed, and I
can't afford to throw 'em away and
buy a new set. Wouldn't it do him
just about . as much good to have
something about it pot on. his epitaf r

Plongblne for Gold. .... s .'

(Special from Lexington, N. C., Jane 26.

This town has ben thrown into a
wild state of excitement by the dis
covery of bars of gold buried In some
of its very streets. Yesterday Mac
Dusenberry, a colored boy, ploughed
up a bar of the. precious - metal five
inches long and over three-quart- ers

of an inch thick, and weighing twen-
ty ounces, its value being computed
at $400. It is a beautiful brignt yel-
low, and was evidently molded into
its present form about a year ' ago.
John Dobson found a similar bar
buried in his back yard, and several
citizens have found similar bars, the
whole amounting in value to about
$10,000. Many citizens are now at
work rooting up their bacfc yards in
search of more of the metal. The
appearance of the gold is accounted
for by the fact tnat lorty-nv- e years
aero a stage was robbed here of gold
bars to the . amount of $40,000, and
it is supposed that the thieves hid the
metal. '.

Abduetlon of Cnlldren
The Hagerstown (Md.) Mews says

that-withi- the past few days two
children have been abducted in that
neighborhood, but fortunately they
escaped. One, a boy of nine years of
age, son of Michael 'lull, was torciDiy
carried off by a woman while he was
picking berries, and was taken nearly
to Williamsport, where he made his
escape and reached home m an ex--

hausted condition. The other, a boy
nine years of age, son of John Weller,
of Funkstown, was abducted on dud
day tfty a lramp. The boy
reached Hagerstown late. Sunday
night, having escaped from a tramp
came and was cared for by the

& -
Mayor.

surrounded by Savages. ;

A courier from Canyon; City, Ore-

gon, brings news to Baker; City that
fifteen scouts, under uapt, Durnnam,
have been surrounded by about a
hundred Indians, near-thf- e south fork
of the John Day river, and the pro

I babilities are that they will be butch
ered before aid can reach them. : Some
of the scouts had imprudently fired
upon the Indians, contrary to Burn-ham- 's

orders, thus attracting their at-tnnt.i-

The courier also says that
hostiles are pouring into the- - John
Day valley! with military, supposed
to be Howard's, in pursuit..

jnrs. .Wertnelmer'e Suicide. .

; --

t V; i.'r. New York, July 1.:

The body of Mrs. Henrietta Wert
heimer, who mysteriously disappeared;
from the West ancLnotei, rori.
WashinsTton. on Tuesday last, Waal

found in the river at .Yonkers this
morning. - The fact that heh dress
and iewels were undisturbed, and

I that no mark of violence was found
opon any portion ot the body, - con
firms the fact that the lady commit
ted suicide;

Kn nnA run witness the sufferings of the
baby without feelings of extreme pity: For
these sullenngs, nowever, ui. xju "v
ttyrup is a sovereign remeuy.

Snecial to the Raleigh Observer
I Catawba Sparaes. July 2, f 1878. ThereSSSI largely swell tbe attendance.

Spirits Turpentine.
Fever is prevailing at Xumber- -

ton.
The dog war will soon begiu at

Newbern. .".'"'.
Mrs. Mary Leathers, of Orange,

is dead, aged 75.
',' Mrs. Emily SumerelL of Newr--

bern, is dead, aged 65, . V ,

--- The cry is from many sections
the crops are rapidly improving. : vP u :y '

. . Mr. ..Young . Hester, .of Gran
ville, is dead, aged about 65 years i

There have been improvements
in the Charlotte Observer in the last month- -

or two.-- ! i s t $ r f'r :'

VY.? II. Anderson, of Orange,
averaged $65 per hundred for 1.712 pounds
Of tobaCCO. . v:. j . ; .is

Every paper has now one of
those ten thousand "first cotton ' bloom of
the season.? a -

Mr, Jacob Allen, the contractor
of Raleigh; is already at work on tbe new
Duildlng at Wake Forest Uollege. ;

Elder P. D. Gold has been elect
ed President of the Board of Trustees of the
Wilson Collegiate Institute vice Hon. Asa
Biggs, deceased. :. ';

Mayor Manly, of Raleigh," has
appointed a special policeman to attend
Person street church - to keep disorderly
young men quiet.

Capt. Thomas P. Bailey, a son
of the late Judge Bailey, of this State, is an
applicant for a chair in the Mississippi
Agricultural and Mechanical College.

Since January '1st, 1877 forty
males have been convicted or have con
fessed themselves guilty of felooy or of any
other infamous crime in Wake Criminal
Court, says tbe Hem. -

The Raleigh News states that
Wilson & Sfaober bad an i avestment of
$3,800 in the Greensboro' Female College,
which has been assigned to their creditors,
nut tne failure or these gentlemen wilt in
nowise effect that most excellent school.

Ralefch.' Observer'. Wm. d
Blackmer, of Salisbury, son of Luke Black
mer, Esq., and Angustua Lyman, boh of
the Kt. Kev. Theodore Lyman, Assistant
Bishop, North Carolina, were graduated of
Trinity College, Hartford, with the degree
of A. B.

Lumber ton Times: U. S. Com4- -

missioner J. T. Bullard bad Messrs. Phil
lips & Smothers, of Shoe Heel, before him
last Wednesday, charged with selling or
retailing spirituous liquors without license.
After hearing the testimony he decided
that they were guilty,-- and bound them over
to the U. S. Cort, to be held in Wilming-
ton on tbe first Monday in November, in a
oond ot faoo. . ,

Raleigh News: The conferring
of the degree of Ph. ' D (Doctor of Philos-
ophy) by the University.on J. B. Killebrew,
baa met, with great gratification in Tennes
see. Doctor Kiuebrew is or Ifidgecombe
stock, aDd graduated at the University id
1856. ills books and pamphlets and
speeches have done much to induce emi-
gration jto Tennessee, and arouse energy
among her people. Jvi sL ;? 7 . .

Edenton Gazettes On Tuesday
night, 18tu inst., a negro named Riley
Moore was shot in the leg by a gun which
had been set by a farmer near Plymouth for,
a thief who had been committing depreda
tions upon his corn crib. The gentleman
from whose barn the corn had been taken
is named John Tetterton. The negro, anx-- .

ious to avoid detection, neglected to call in
surgical aid until last Sunday, when he had
it amputated, lie has since died.

Concord JSz The "Mutual Ad
miration Society," commonly known as the
Press Convention, will assemble at the
Sparkling Catawba Springs next Wednes
day. - Those of our farmers who have
had their wheat threshed report that the
yield was far better than anticipated. A
very large crop was made in this county
and if money is scarce there will be plenty
of bread in the land and no famine is ap
prehended. Corn is growing rapidly now,
and wherever there was a stand the growth
is perceptible daily.

The Charlotte Observer states
that Rev. Edward Eagles, formerly of New
Hanover, and pastor of one of the colored
BaDtist churches of that place, has been
voted Out of tbe pastorate on account of
Beecherism. He has also been indicted
for the same. The Observer adds: A week
ago another colored preacher or exhorter
left the city between suns; taking with him
the wife of one of the brethren who works
at one of the mines near the city, and she
taking with her the sum of $55, comprising
the entire savings of her husband from tbe
first of Jast January.

Charlotte Observer: At a meet-
ing of the vestry of, St. Peter's Episcopal
Church, held last night, on motion a com
mittee consisting of the two wardens of the
church was appointed to take under con
sideration the recommendation of the rector
in regard to building a parsonage for the
Darish. t Several farmers were in town
yesterday and report tbe crop prospects
encouraging. Corn is small, but' there is
a good standi' and tbe crop has plenty of
time to grow. Cotton is alsg' small, but is
in gopd condition, it being not so easily
affected by the dry" weather. Wheat,
however, was a poor yield, but the grain is
unusually large and - fine, and turns out
excellent flour, l ilH

Hobesonian: : Ah. independent
candidate is one who has more continence
in himself than his neighbors have in him

I'm a Jeff ersbnian Democrat, and early and
- late. ' t

I advocate the doctrine that office should
- -- - rotate. :

- We understand that the Commissioners
have decided nor to abolish the office of
coiintv Treasurer as yet 4 - Shoe Heel
corresDondent: Our fellow townsman, Mr.
J. C. McCaskill has invented and obtained
a patent for an improved turpentine scraper,
and Mr. J. li. jodd uas paienieu a puiier,
both of which are destined to supercede the
tool now y v y. '.::vv v
7l--i Asheville, t-

- JHoneer;! United;
States Marshals have a hard time - ot it in
this District ; A letter from Franklin, - Ma-

con county, states that Deputy Marshal J.
M. Lyle was waylaid and shot at at two
different points in the southern portion of
that county, oa the 17th lust., and In the
last assault bis horse was wounded. It is
also stated that in many neighborhoods in
that section the illicit manufacture of
whiskey is carried on with hardly a sem-
blance of privacy, and in open defiance of
officers and the law. --i A fishing ' party
from this place, who have been on a pisca-
torial expedition to Toe River for the past
ten days, returned yesterday, - They caught
seven hundred and forty ! trout andwere
delighted with their trlp. V.;C yJ

JRec6nteir ilGraliam
Sikes of Chapel Hill township was before
Commissioner Stray born on Friday last,

to the Senatorial contest. ; : , '

The Davidson county Demo
cratic Convention met on Saturday last and
nominated, says a specjal to the : Raleigh
Ifetes, A. H. Kendall for the Senate, and S.
A. Mock and J. H. Miller for the House,
and renominated all the old county officers.

Hillsboro 'Recorder i William
Roudbac, of Orange,' nominated A. W.
Graham as Senator on the part of Orange;
and W. Lea, of Caswell, nominated George
Williamson on the part of Caswell, and the
nominations were confirmed by acclama-
tion." : "''V"

- John A. , McDonald , has an
nounced his independent candidacy for tbe.
Senate. He is a Radical - Judge Bunt
ing will run as an independent candidate
for the House. He is also a Radical: ,

By bsby Bunting, ; :

We are going hunting .

To get a Democratic bag, .'

To sew you and Morgan np in.

T JE3T JB3 CITY.
MBIT ADVKRTISB.T1 KN IS. '

Mchsok White vests.
A. David Low prices.
Heinbbkrgkr New books.
Stab Job Office Bill-hea- ds.

Hareison & Allen Hats, &c.

Stab Job Office Letter-heads- ,

S. G. Northrop Fruit for the 4tb.
A! Shrikr Now is the time to buy.
Stab Job Office Railroad receipts. .

Opera House Grand Parlor Concert.

Local Opts.
This section was visited by seve

ral fine rains yesterday. '! i
.

There was a big Republican
pow-wo- w in Harnett Township yesterday.

' Business will be suspended on
the wharfs and the Exchange closed to-

day.

The work of registration con-

tinues in the various , wards to-d- ay as
usual. , ,

The post office will be closed to--,
day from 8:30 A. iL to 5 P. M. The mails
will close as usual. . L . ,i . , , . i I

; A colored fire company from;
Charleston arrived In this city last night.
Their engine arrived a day or two ago. i

: Cooler northeast to northwest
winds, cloudy and rainy, followed by clear
ing weather,; are the indications '. for this
section to- day,

r The storm flag floated from the
Signal Station all day yesterday.and during
a greater part of the day the wind -- blew
quite heavily here. ,

- The Cape Fear Light Artillery
were expected to fire a salute of thirty-eig- ht

guns this morning, at the foot of . Market
street, at 5 o'clock, in honor of the day.

The box-she- et for the Parlor
Concert.to be given at the Opera House on
Monday evening next, will be open at Mr.
P.; Heinaberger's store on Friday morning.

r To-da- y being the ' Glorious
Fourth," otherwise the 102nd Anniversary
of American Independence, there , will be
no paper issued from this office

Uled ot Hla Injarlea.
The strange colored lndividal, men-

tioned in Tuesday's issue as having put in
his appearance at Elkinsville, Bladen coun
ty, a few days since, representing himself
to.be from Wilmington, , has since died of
the wound with which it was reported he
was suffering. - Itwas at first supposed, and
such we were informed was the opinion of
the Doctor, that the man bad been shot,
but the jury of inquest: returned - a verdict
to the effect that deceased came to his death
from & wound inflicted by a knife or some

other sharp instrument. Wen be first; ar
rived there he gave bis name , as Richard
Blake . or . Richard - Black, and he never
changed it. Or gave any further informa-

tion in regard to his antecedents. 7

BlllKeren(. V V: MTS ' A '"" '

Samuel Mitchell was arraigned before

Justice Scott, yesterday, on a peace , .war-

rant, and also on the ch.argo.of attempting
to'commit an assault with a pistol ' oh anb-th- er

colored individual. ,M? . was' ordered
to give bond in the sum of $50 in the first
named case and $25 in the last for his ap
peaiance at the next term of the Criminal

The Schooner. AOegro; Kellar cleared

from Boston for .this port on the 1st inst, ,

i.,

a


